Blue-Native PAGE allowed the examination of protein complex formation between IAPP amyloid fibrils (0.9 mg/mL) and FBS, which were pre-incubated (2% and 50%, in water) for 2 h. A 15 µL aliquot of each sample was mixed 1:1 with chilled Native PAGE sample buffer and then transferred to 4-15% gel (Mini-Protean TGX). Blue-Native PAGE was performed at 4 °C , pH = 8.3, using sequential buffer steps: briefly, Tris/Glycine buffer was supplemented with
. Protein deposition on IAPP-functionalized QCM sensors (n = 4), as illustrated by frequency and dissipation shift after sequential introduction of IAPP amyloid and FBS. Plot was generated in R using ggplot (see scatter plot code below). Point size is scaled to log(false.discovery.rate).
Figure S8b. Enriched gene ontology (GO) KEGG pathway terms for proteins identified in AE
(red) and AF (blue) experiments. Enrichment was performed using the STRING resource. Plot was generated in R using ggplot (see scatter plot code below). Point size is scaled to log(false.discovery.rate).
Figure S8c. Enriched gene ontology (GO) molecular functions for Catalytic activity (green)
and hydrolase activity (blue), with the KEGG pathway for Complement and coagulation cascades also included (red). Enrichment was performed using the STRING resource.
Enrichment analysis and molecular action legends are included, in addition to predicted action effects -positive (arrowhead), negative (endpoint line), unspecified (endpoint circle). (2, 3, 4) ] AE_kegg$ID <-"AE" AF_kegg$ID <-"AF" ###combined dataframes### COMB <-rbind(AE, AF) COMB_kegg <-rbind(AE_kegg, AF_kegg) ###plots### tiff("./output/molecular_function_figure.tiff", height=900, width=1500) a <-ggplot(COMB) a <-a + geom_point(aes(reorder(pathway.description, observed.gene.count), observed.gene.count, size = log(false.discovery.rate), fill=ID), pch=21, alpha=0.5) a <-a + theme_bw() + themeTIFF + coord_flip() a <-a + xlab("Pathway description") + ylab("Observed gene count") plot(a) dev.off() tiff("./output/kegg_figure.tiff", height=700, width=1500) a <-ggplot(COMB_kegg) a <-a + geom_point(aes(reorder(pathway.description, observed.gene.count), observed.gene.count, size = log(false.discovery.rate), fill=ID), pch=21, alpha=0.5) a <-a + theme_bw() + themeTIFF + coord_flip() a <-a + xlab("Pathway description") + ylab("Observed gene count") plot(a) dev.off() code.r{font-size: 11px;} pre{font-size: 11px;} </style> *** ```{r setup, include=FALSE} ###global settings### knitr::opts_chunk$set(echo = TRUE, cache=TRUE, autodep=TRUE) ###installs### #install.packages(c("ggplot2", "gridExtra", # "seqinr", "alakazam", # "sqldf", "stringr", # "ggrepel", "VennDiagram", # "rmarkdown", "knitr")) ###libraries### library(gridExtra) library (ggplot2) library ( -nLC-MS chromatograms imported from a separate R script (provided at the end of this document).
MS/MS deisotoping (FTMS) TRUE MS/MS deisotoping tolerance (FTMS) 7 MS/MS deisotoping tolerance unit (FTMS) ppm MS/MS higher charges (FTMS) TRUE MS/MS water loss (FTMS) TRUE MS/MS ammonia loss (FTMS) TRUE MS/MS dependent losses (FTMS) TRUE MS/MS recalibration (FTMS) FALSE MS/MS tol. (ITMS) 0.5 Da Top MS/MS peaks per Da interval. (ITMS) 8 Da interval. (ITMS) 100 MS/MS deisotoping (ITMS) FALSE MS/MS deisotoping tolerance (ITMS) 0.15 MS/MS deisotoping tolerance unit (ITMS) Da MS/MS higher charges (ITMS) TRUE MS/MS water loss (ITMS) TRUE MS/MS ammonia loss (ITMS) TRUE MS/MS dependent losses (ITMS) TRUE MS/MS recalibration (ITMS) FALSE
-Protein network analysis images were imported from a manual analysis using the online resource STRING (v10.5).
-STRING resource link -see https://string-db.org/cgi/input.pl ## Plotting theme ```{r} ###set theme### #see https://rstudio-pubs-static.s3.amazonaws.com/3364_d1a578f521174152b46b19d0c83cbe7e.html themeTIFF <-theme(legend.text = element_text(size = 16), legend.title=element_text(size=16), axis.title=element_text(size=18), legend.key.size = unit(0.8, "cm"), axis.text.x = element_text(face = "bold", angle=0, vjust=0.5, size=16), axis.text.y = element_text(face = "bold", size=16), title = element_text(size=18)) ``` *** # Experiment key ```{r sum} ###set path### path = "./input/IAPP" ###GETsummaries### GETsummaries <-function(x){ #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/4876813/using-r-to-list-all-files-with-a-specified-extension sum_files <-list.files(path = x, pattern = "summary.txt", recursive=TRUE, include.dirs=TRUE, ignore.case = TRUE) complete_summary <-data.frame() for (i in sum_files){ #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/8996134/extract-vectors-from-strsplit-list-without-using-a-loop Experiment <-rapply(strsplit(i, "/"), function(a) a[1]) summary <-read.csv(paste(x, "/", i, sep=""), sep="\t", header=TRUE) summary <-summary[summary$Raw.file!="Total",] summary$Experiment <-Experiment id <-rapply(strsplit(as.character(summary$Raw.file), "_"), function(a) a [4] ) exp <-rapply(strsplit(as.character(summary$Raw.file), "_"), function(a) a [6] ) ID_EXP <-paste(id, exp, sep="-") summary$ID_EXP <-ID_EXP complete_summary <-rbind(summary, complete_summary) } return(complete_summary) } summaries <-GETsummaries(path) ``` ## Summary file plot e <-a + geom_bar(stat="identity", aes(ID_EXP, Peaks, fill=Experiment)) e <-e + expand_limits(y=0) + coord_flip() + xlab("Experimental ID") + theme_bw() + guides ( ```{r group} GETgroups <-function(x){ #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/4876813/using-r-to-list-all-files-with-a-specified-extension prot_files <-list.files(path = x, pattern = "proteinGroups.txt", recursive=TRUE, include.dirs=TRUE, ignore.case=TRUE) complete_group <-data.frame() count <-0 for (i in prot_files){ #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/8996134/extract-vectors-from-strsplit-list-without-using-a-loop Experiment <-rapply(strsplit(i, "/"), function(a) a[1]) prot_group <-read.csv(paste(x, "/", i, sep=""), sep="\t", header=TRUE) prot_group$Experiment <-Experiment count <-count + nrow(prot_group) print(paste("Experiment ", Experiment, " identified ", count, " proteins", sep="")) count <-0 complete_group <-rbind(prot_group, complete_group) } return(complete_group) } protgroups <-GETgroups(path) ```
The unique Experiments included in the final proteinGroups data frame are `r unique(protgroups$Experiment)`. The total identifications for each appear in the table below.
```{r} ###count Experiment-specific ID### table(protgroups$Experiment) ``` # Uniprot database
## Load database
Here, the Bos taurus uniprot database file "UP000009136_9913.fasta"" is loaded and the protein ID, protein name, gene name and sequence are extracted.
```{r up} ###read uniprot fasta file using seqinr function read.fasta### UP <-read.fasta(file="./input/fasta/UP000009136_9913.fasta", seqtype="AA", as.string=TRUE) ###function to extract sequences and annotations from fasta files### GetAnnotSeqFASTA <-function(x){ UP_sequence <-unlist(getSequence(x, as.string=TRUE)) UP_annotations <-unlist(getAnnot(x, as.string=TRUE)) ProtName <-rapply(strsplit (UP_annotations, "IN ", fixed=TRUE) , function(a) a [2] ) UP_prot_name <-rapply(strsplit(ProtName, " OS", fixed=TRUE), function(a) a[1]) Gene <-rapply(strsplit(UP_annotations, "GN=", fixed=TRUE), function(a) a [2] ) UP_gene <-rapply(strsplit(Gene, " ", fixed=TRUE), function(a) a[1]) UP_prot_ID <-rapply(strsplit(UP_annotations, "|", fixed=TRUE), function(a) a [2] ) return(data.frame(UP_prot_ID, UP_prot_name, UP_gene, UP_sequence)) } ###apply function to extract sequences and annotations### dataUP <-GetAnnotSeqFASTA(UP)
This uniprot Bos taurus reference proteome contains `r nrow(dataUP)` proteins.
## Filter database
These are the amino acid counts across the proteome:
```{r upfilter} #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/19476210/counting-the-number-of-each-letter-in-a-vector-of-strings table(unlist(strsplit(as.character(dataUP$UP_sequence), ""), use.names=FALSE)) ```
To allow the package functions to work properly when calculating sequence dependent values -isoelectric point (pI), molecular weight (MW) and Grand Average of Hydropathy (GRAVY) -U, B and X residues need to be removed.
```{r} ###remove U, B and X containing sequences### #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/6650510/remove-rows-from-data-frame-where-a-row-match-a-string
Following removal of U, B and X containing sequences the Uniprot database contains `r nrow(dataUP)` proteins.
## Calculate protein characteristics Now the pI, MW and GRAVY can be calculated.
```{r} ###string split uniprot sequences and calculate GRAVY, pI and MW### split_SEQ <-strsplit(as.character(dataUP$UP_sequence), "") dataUP$pI <-unlist(lapply(split_SEQ, computePI)) dataUP$MW <-unlist(lapply(split_SEQ, pmw)) dataUP$GRAVY <-gravy(dataUP$UP_sequence) ``` # Protein filtering and ID matching Here, entries with greater than, or equal to, 1 unique peptide are retained. In addition, the first protein ID in the "Protein.IDs"" column is extracted and used from here on.
```{r extract} ###Proteins with >= 1 unique peptide retained### protgroupsMOD <-protgroups[protgroups$Unique.peptides >= 1,] ###Multiple entries for protein IDs removed -first entry retained### protgroupsMOD$Prot_ID <-rapply(strsplit(as.character(protgroupsMOD$Protein.IDs),";"), function(a) a[1]) ```
The extracted protein ID in the combined MaxQuant protein groups summary is then used to match to the uniprot dataframe protein ID and extract the GRAVY, pI and MW values for these entries.
```{r} ###EXTRACT by matching Prot_ID in "protgroupsMOD" dataframe to UP_prot_ID from "dataUP"### #see https://www.r-bloggers.com/manipulating-data-frames-using-sqldf-a-brief-overview/ extract <-sqldf("select * from dataUP inner join protgroupsMOD on protgroupsMOD.Prot_ID = dataUP.UP_prot_ID") ``` Final count of protein IDs:
```{r} ###count Experiment-specific ID### table(extract$Experiment) ``` # Data subsets These data subsets are used for the plots generated by this script.
```{r subsets} ###combined experiment subsets### Q_AF_F <-extract[extract$Exp=="AF" | extract$Exp=="F",] Q_AE_EF <-extract[extract$Experiment=="AE" | extract$Experiment=="EF",] Q_AF_AE <-extract[extract$Exp=="AF" | extract$Exp=="AE",] Q_AF_AE_EF_F <-extract[extract$Experiment=="AF" | extract$Experiment=="AE" | extract$Experiment=="EF" | extract$Experiment=="F",]
*** # General considerations ## Count across samples ```{r} counts <-data.frame(table(extract$Prot_ID)) colnames(counts) <-c("Entry", "Count") nrow(extract) str(counts) ``` ```{r} tiff("./output/all_sample_count_prot_ID.tiff", height=300, width=300) a = ggplot(counts, aes(Count)) + geom_histogram(binwidth=1, col="black", fill="blue", alpha=0.5) a = a + geom_hline(yintercept=c(10,50,100,200,300,400), col="red", linetype="dashed") a = a + theme_bw() + themeTIFF + xlab("Protein ID") + ylab("Count") plot(a) dev.off() ```
The total count of protein IDs across all the experiment types appears below. ```{r} path <-"./input/IAPP_independent_searches/" ###function to extract proteinGroup files from independent Andromeda searches### GETindependent <-function(x){ #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/4876813/using-r-to-list-all-files-with-a-specified-extension files_IND <-list.files(path = x, pattern = "proteinGroups.txt", recursive=TRUE, include.dirs=TRUE, ignore.case=TRUE) complete_group <-data.frame() for (i in files_IND){ #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/8996134/extract-vectors-from-strsplit-list-without-using-a-loop Experiment <-rapply(strsplit(i, "/"), function(a) a[1]) prot_group <-read.csv(paste(x, "/", i, sep=""), sep="\t", header=TRUE) prot_group$Experiment <-Experiment complete_group <-rbind(prot_group, complete_group) } return(complete_group) } ###modify data frame### protgroups_IND <-GETindependent(path) protgroups_IND$Prot_ID <-rapply(strsplit(as.character(protgroups_IND$Protein.IDs),";"), function(a) a propAF <-rbind(summary, propAF) } ###uniprot### propUP <-data.frame() for (i in dataUP$UP_sequence){ seq_vec <-unlist(strsplit(as.character(i), "")) info <-AAstat(seq_vec, plot=FALSE) all <-dataUP[dataUP$UP_sequence==i,] summary <-cbind(all, info$Prop$Aliphatic, info$Prop$Aromatic, info$Prop$Non.polar, info$Prop$Polar, info$Prop$Charged, info$Prop$Basic, info$Prop$Acidic) propUP <-rbind(summary, propUP) } ###subset based on specific columns### propAF <-propAF[,c (1,2,3,40,41,43,44,45,46,47,48,49) ] ###check colnames### colnames(propAF) colnames(propUP) ###update column names### colnames(propAF) <-c("UP_prot_ID", "UP_prot_name", "UP_gene", "Experiment", "Prot_ID", "Aliphatic", "Aromatic", "NonPolar", "Polar", "Charged", "Basic", "Acidic")
colnames(propUP) <-c("UP_prot_ID", "UP_prot_name", "UP_gene", "UP_sequence", "pI", "MW", "GRAVY", "Aliphatic", "Aromatic", "NonPolar", "Polar", "Charged", "Basic", "Acidic") ###plots### a <-ggplot(propUP) + geom_point(aes(NonPolar, Acidic), col="gray", alpha=0.4) a <-a + geom_point(data=propAF[propAF$Experiment=="F",], aes(NonPolar, Acidic), fill = "blue", pch=21) a <-a + geom_point(data=propAF[propAF$Experiment=="AF",], aes(NonPolar, Acidic), fill = "yellow", pch=21) a <-a + theme_bw() + coord_fixed() plot(a)
``` ## Unique AF proteins (GRAVY/pI + proteome)
Here, the Bos taurus proteome (gray) is overlaid with all unique FBS only proteins (F, blue), as well as those proteins unique to amyloid + FBS (AF, yellow). Labels are gene names, outside the box indicated on the plot. The top panel labels unique AF proteins outside the boundaries indicated by the highlighted blue box. The bottom panel labels unique AF proteins (GRAVY <=-1 and GRAVY >=0 and pI <= 4.5 and pI >= 7).
```{r} ###plot### tiff("./output/AF_unique_GRAVY_pI_BosT.tiff", width=2500, height=5000, res=300) #themes, see #http://ggplot2.tidyverse.org/reference/theme.html #geom_rect, see -https://stackoverflow.com/questions/4733182/how-to-highlight-time-ranges-on-a-plot a <-ggplot(dataUP) a <-a + geom_point(data=dataUP, aes(GRAVY, pI), col="gray", alpha=0.1) a <-a + geom_point(data=F, aes(GRAVY, pI), pch=21, size=5, fill="blue") a <-a + geom_point(data=AF, aes(GRAVY, pI), pch=21, size=3, fill="yellow") a <-a + theme_bw() + themeTIFF + xlab("GRAVY") + ylab("pI") b <-a + geom_rect(data=data.frame(xmin=-1.5, xmax=0.5, ymin=4, ymax=10), aes(xmin=xmin, xmax=xmax, ymin=ymin, ymax=ymax), fill="lightblue", col="black", alpha=0.4, inherit.aes = FALSE) b <-b + geom_label_repel(data=AF[AF$GRAVY<=-1.5 | AF$GRAVY>=0.5 | AF$pI<=4 | AF$pI>=10,], aes(GRAVY, pI, label=UP_gene), size=4) c <-a + scale_y_continuous(limits=c(4,10)) + scale_x_continuous(limits=c(-1.5,0.5)) c <-c + geom_rect(data=data.frame(xmin=-1, xmax=0, ymin=4.5, ymax=7), aes(xmin=xmin, xmax=xmax, ymin=ymin, ymax=ymax), fill="lightblue", col="black", alpha=0. ```{r} ###plot### tiff("./output/AF_unique_GRAVY_MW_BosT.tiff", width=2500, height=5000, res=300) a <-ggplot(dataUP) a <-a + geom_point(data=dataUP, aes(GRAVY, MW), col="gray", alpha=0.1) a <-a + geom_point(data=F, aes(GRAVY, MW), pch=21, size=5, fill="blue") a <-a + geom_point(data=AF, aes(GRAVY, MW), pch=21, size=3, fill="yellow", col="blue") a <-a + theme_bw() + themeTIFF + xlab("GRAVY") + ylab("MW") b <-a + geom_rect(data=data.frame(xmin=-1.5, xmax=0.5, ymin=0, ymax=6E+5), aes(xmin=xmin, xmax=xmax, ymin=ymin, ymax=ymax), fill="lightblue", col="black", alpha=0. There were a total of `r nrow(Q_EF)` and `r nrow(Q_AE)` IDs for experiments EF and AE, respectively. Of these there were `r nrow(Q2_EF)` and `r nrow(Q2_AE)` unique protein identifications for EF and AE, respectively.
The top 12 unique AE proteins, based on unique peptide count were: ```{r} uniqueAE_sort <-Q2_AE[ order(-Q2_AE$Unique.peptides), ] uniqueAE_sort <-data.frame(uniqueAE_sort$Prot_ID, uniqueAE_sort$UP_prot_name, uniqueAE_sort$Unique.peptides) colnames(uniqueAE_sort) <-c("Protein ID", "Protein name", "Unique peptides") uniqueAE_sort[1:12,] ``` Here, the protein list for unique AE proteins was exported for STRING DB analysis. ```{r export_AE} #see http://r.789695.n4.nabble.com/write-text-file-as-output-without-quotes-td888020.html write.table(Q2_AE$Prot_ID, "./output/exp_AE_protlist.txt", sep="\t", quote=FALSE, row.names = FALSE, col.names = FALSE) ```
The unique EF proteins were: ```{r} uniqueEF_sort <-Q2_EF[ order(-Q2_EF$Unique.peptides), ] uniqueEF_sort <-data.frame(uniqueEF_sort$Prot_ID, uniqueEF_sort$UP_prot_name, uniqueEF_sort$Unique.peptides) colnames(uniqueEF_sort) <-c("Protein ID", "Protein name", "Unique peptides") uniqueEF_sort ``` tiff("./output/AE_EF_unique_GRAVY_MW_BosT.tiff", width=2500, height=5000, res=300) #themes, see #http://ggplot2.tidyverse.org/reference/theme.html d <-ggplot(dataUP) d <-d + geom_point(aes(GRAVY, MW), size=1, col="gray", alpha=0.5) d <-d + geom_point(data=Q2_EF, aes(GRAVY, MW), pch=21, fill="blue", size=5) d <-d + geom_point(data=Q2_AE, aes(GRAVY, MW), pch=21, fill="yellow", size=3) d <-d + xlab("GRAVY") + ylab("MW") + theme_bw() + themeTIFF #geom_rect, see -https://stackoverflow.com/questions/4733182/how-to-highlight-time-ranges-on-a-plot e <-d + geom_rect(data=data.frame(xmin=-1.5, xmax=0.5, ymin=0, ymax=600000), aes(xmin=xmin, xmax=xmax, ymin=ymin, ymax=ymax), fill="lightblue", col="black", alpha=0.4, inherit.aes = FALSE) e <-e + geom_label_repel(data=Q2_AE[Q2_AE$MW>=6E+5 | Q2_AE$GRAVY>=0.5 | Q2_AE$GRAVY<=-1. Sample A nLC-MS/MS analyses using a human fasta file for the Andromeda search identified a total of `r nrow(A_human)` proteins. ```{r} path <-"./input/IAPP" GETparameters <-function(x){ #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/4876813/using-r-to-list-all-files-with-a-specified-extension parameter_files <-list.files(path = x, pattern = "parameters.txt", recursive=TRUE, include.dirs=TRUE, ignore.case = TRUE) complete_parameters <-data.frame() complete_parameters <-read.csv(paste(x, "/", parameter_files[[1]], sep=""), sep="\t", header=TRUE)$Parameter for (i in parameter_files){ #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/8996134/extract-vectors-from-strsplit-list-without-using-a-loop Experiment <-rapply(strsplit(i, "/"), function(a) a[1]) parameters <-read.csv(paste(x, "/", i, sep=""), sep="\t", header=TRUE) colnames(parameters) <-c("Parameter", Experiment) # see http://www.r-tutor.com/r-introduction/data-frame/data-frame-column-slice complete_parameters <-cbind(complete_parameters, parameters [2] ) } return(complete_parameters) } ```{r} #source("https://bioconductor.org/biocLite.R") #biocLite("xcms") ######################## ###libraries required### ######################## #library(xcms) #library(ggplot2) #library(gridExtra) #library(stringr) #library(plyr) ############### ###citations### ############### #citation("xcms") #citation("ggplot2") #citation("gridExtra") #citation("stringr") ########### ###notes### ########### #see https://bioconductor.org/packages/3.7/bioc/vignettes/xcms/inst/doc/new_functionality.html #see https://bioconductor.org/packages/release/bioc/vignettes/xcms/inst/doc/xcms.html #see https://www.rdocumentation.org/packages/xcms/versions/1.48.0/topics/xcmsRaw #these vignettes, documentation and examples were used in writing of the code provided below. ################################################################### ###############set data directory and file_type#################### ###mzR can load many file types -this code was written for mzML### ################################################################### #path <-"./Converted_RAW_files/" #file_type <-".mzML" ################################################# ####################lcms_vis##################### ###FUNCTION TO CREATE TIC CHROMATOGRAM OUTPUTS### ################################################# #lcms_vis <-function(x){ # #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/4876813/using-r-to-list-all-files-with-a-specified-extension # files <-list.files(path = x, pattern= paste("\\", file_type, sep="")) # complete_TIC_data <-data.frame() # for (i in files){ # #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/8996134/extract-vectors-from-strsplit-list-without-using-a-loop # id <-rapply(strsplit(i, "_"), function(a) a [6] ) # ID <-rapply(strsplit(id, ".m"), function(a) a[1]) # #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/18115550/how-to-combine-two-or-more-columns-in-a-dataframeinto-a-new-column-with-a-new-n # uniqueID <-paste(rapply(strsplit(i,"_"), function(a) a [4] ),"_", ID, sep="") # #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/9756360/r-split-character-data-into-numbers-and-letters # replicate <-as.numeric(str_extract(ID, "[0-9]+")) # experiment <-(str_extract(ID, "[aA-zZ]+")) # #see https://www.rdocumentation.org/packages/xcms/versions/1.48.0/topics/xcmsRaw # data <-xcmsRaw(paste(path, i, sep=""), profstep = 1, profmethod = "bin", profparam = list(), # includeMSn=FALSE, mslevel=NULL, scanrange=NULL) # tiff(file=paste("./chromatograms/", uniqueID, "_combined_chromatograms.tiff", sep=""), width=1500, height=750) # #see https://www.statmethods.net/advgraphs/layout.html # par(mfrow=c(1,2)) # plotChrom(data, base=TRUE) # plotChrom(data, base=FALSE) # dev.off() # TIC <-data.frame(uniqueID, ID, experiment, replicate, data@scantime, data@tic) # complete_TIC_data <-rbind(complete_TIC_data, TIC) # } # return(complete_TIC_data) #} ################################ ###Process selected directory### ################################ #DATA <-lcms_vis(path) #write.table(DATA, "./complete_TIC_data.txt", sep="\t") ################################### ###Create combined chromatograms### ################################### #for (i in unique(DATA$experiment)){ # plotDATA <-subset(DATA, DATA$experiment==i) # pdf(paste("./chromatogram_overlays/chromatograms_",i,".pdf",sep=""), width=15, height=15) # #see http://ggplot2.tidyverse.org/reference/scale_brewer.html # a = ggplot(plotDATA, aes(data.scantime, data.tic)) + geom_line(alpha=0.5, aes(col=as.character(replicate))) # #see https://stackoverflow.com/questions/14622421/how-to-change-legend-title-in-ggplot # a = a + ggtitle(paste("LC-MS/MS chromatograms for ", i, " experiments", sep="")) # a = a + xlab("Scan time") + ylab("total ion count (TIC)") + labs(color="Experiment No.") # #see http://ggplot2.tidyverse.org/reference/theme.html
